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mentioned one time that Kate didn't particularly want to meet me.
I got interested, very.
To meet Kate, I had to chase her thirty miles. The night Butch
phoned her sorority house we were coming, Kate panicked. She
ran outside and jumped in the first handy car. As we were arriving,
we passed her racing in the opposite direction. We took out after
her and finally ran her down in Long Beach, right on the edge of
the Pacific Ocean. Then all three of us got together, and we got to
laughing, and Kate let me drive her back to the sorority house.
After we were married—I was all for marriage; she wasn't—I
thought she would get over being so stiff and shy. She told me
about her nervousness, but I thought marriage would be a sure
cure. So far, it hasn't worked out that way.
Kate must have talked to you about our sexual problem. She
doesn't blame me for it, and I don't exactly blame her, I just get
baffled and discouraged and keep on hoping she will change. Or
else I get disgusted with her and with myself, too. Kate isn't a cold
girl, that I know. Very often she wants to be affectionate and loviag
with me, but it always turns out she can't be. When I take her in
my arms she is sweet and responsive, very feminine. Then, sud-
denly, I can feel her tighten up. We both are interested in start-
ing a family, but, dumb as it seems, Kate almost acts as though
she was scared of being pregnant She fights her tension. Some-
times I think she fights too much, concentrates too hard on bracing
herself against pain. It makes us both self-conscious.
From working in athletics I've learned something about peo-
ple's different pain thresholds, and I'm sure Kate's pain threshold
is low. Still and all, she can be an awful baby. She howls to high
heaven if she cuts her finger. I have to be Johnny-on-the-spot with
the bandage and the sympathy. Any trifle upsets her stomach.
Her mother used to let her stay out of school if she had a headache
or stomach-ache, and she was babied in eveiy other way. Kate
didn't know how to comb her own hair when her mother died,
and she was nearly fifteen years old- Maybe Kate's mother made
her proud of her constant jitters, I just don't know.

